1) Brave ly didst thou go forth_ of thy - self
unto thy con - tests, filled with joy_ and most ar - dent zeal,
a - ston - ish - ing ev - 'ry mind_ by thy great en - dur ance of
pain, tram pling down the ty - rants' proud au dac i - ty.

And now thou hast passed be - yond to the shin - ing an gel - ic life,
danc ing in glad - ness with thē An - gels in choirs of joy,
and in ev - 'ry hour thou dost save_ by thy watch - ful care
those who with faith re - vere thee, O all - bless - ed Great Mar - tyr George,

and thou dost hear - ken with pit - y un - to the
pau - pers’ la - ments and woes, as thou dost en - treat_ Christ,

Who doth gra - cious - ly be - stow_ His Great Mer - cy on the world.
2) Come thou to us who praise thee with love, and be a helper unto those who are in distress, come lighten the pain of bitter temptations grievous to bear, and remove the weighty burden from our souls; preserve us and keep us safe, yea, and save us, O Martyr George, and lead us over unto God by the means of faith, guiding us to keep the Creator's divine commands, that we, as having lived by His great goodness, may all attain to the divine compenses found in the Heavens with all the Saints, while praising Christ Savior, Who doth graciously bestow His Great Mercy on the world.
3) Wondrous and very great in all truth

is the report of thine unspeakable martyrdom,

for like unto an illustrious prince, thou passest through-

out all creation, O amazing Martyr George;

and being adorned in truth with the grace to work miracles,

thou grantest healing to those stricken with sicknesses,

and the suffering thou dost treat with thy holy prayers.

Hence, we know thee to be a fervent helper in all distress,

and a most kind benefactor delivering those in captivity. O all-blessed Martyr,

intercede with Christ to grant His Great Mercy to our souls.